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POflTRY.

Ono night camo on a hurricane--
The sea was inousitains rolling-

When Barney I3iitliiio tîîrned bis quid,
And cried to I3illy I3owline--

"«There 's a sou-wester coining Billy,
Don't ye hear it roar now ?

Heav'n bielp 'em, how 1 leities thvni
Unhappy folks on shore nowv.

Fool-hardy chalis as lives iii towiis,
lVhat dangers tlîey are ail in-

At night lie quaking ini their betis,
For fear the rouf will fail iii-

Poor ceatures, iîoi tbey envies us,
And wishes, V've a notion,

For our good luick iii sucli a storm,
'Iro bi, upon tlet ocean.

Now as to theîîî tîat's ont all day
On business fromn their liouses,

And late at nigbt are walking home,
To cheer their babes and spouses,

While you and 1, upon the dcck,
Are comfortably iying,

O rny -what tiles and chinisey tops,
About their heads are flying!

You and 1, Bill, have often Ixeard,
How folks arc: ruin'd andi undone,

By overturns in> carriages,
By thieves andti ires iii London-

lVe've heard what risks ail iandsnien rua,
From Noblenuen to tailors,

Then BilIy, let's biess Providence
That von and 1 are sailors."

TUE VINDS.

TVhen the loud North, trith kicary suwccp,
Roars at tAc forcat sic/e;

Or, driven, aliove the raging deep,
lis hurrying storrn-clouds ridé.

Amid thte sccnc sublime iciii rise
T/ait sympat/iy, for those

Neow = t/e ocean, îvhic delirs
Thefe/mnq -bind repose. .

The Easi's ungenial vapors ding.
To erery herb and trec:

T'he iSouth, may listIcss langour /ariiaq
Wit/t its sereniîy.

But tvhcn the West's reiviny breeze
C/ases the inoirning shoiwers,

Then ivili a inindand licart at ca3e
Joy wit/c t/he opc>aùuqfloicers.

BIRD'S EYV. VIEW 0F MA1INE.

Since the sepaaaio'ù of this Stato from
Massachusetts, Maine bias incrcascd very
rapidly in wcalth and general imnportan ce. -
The country bas been found far superior to
what it was supposeti to be twenty or thirty
years ago. The inhabitants were thon rangeti
alongu the coast and the banks of the princi-
pal rivers, wbere the soil is generally poor.

But witliî the lut t ifteeîî or tiwenty yeurs, on .,, acquiniteil %ith the forests of the colin-
tliesettlenaietits have been extended i mb the try cit have aîmy fecar of its dechine wvithii.
interior on the great swellt§bet,veest the L'eu- delrsn.cnuy %uhQ h eit
obseot andi Keiiiiebec, andi the Auidroscog- lier iii the lbier jxris ut' timis State, lias,
gin, wbhere tle quaiity of land isvery goot.- houvevc.r, beL-n taken asay, andi nany logu
On the S;t. Joint anti indeed in the wliule ivithiî a fev ytuîl, have beeui dri.,en from
iiortherni sc'ction enibraceti iii the vallcy of ports as higîx as the lakes Cariboa, Chesun-
the St. Johin, anti iii the basis of the great couk, on the Pcnubs'cot, anti Moosoelxad on
rivers Aroostook, Teaxiscouta, St. Francois, the Kcnniebec.
Allagasli, andi Walloostuok, the soul is fatr ThosL %vixo formi thear notions of tho foresua
superior to atîy in thu othier pîarts of Ncwv froin the Suutuera portion of New Euglauti,
Englanti, excent, perliaps, soine portions have buit a poor idea of the appearance of
of compnrativciy small extent. Unless te the luxuriant anti leavy growth of %wood ini
present boundary question bioul huave atore the vast Nvilderness in tYue upper par4 or
serions consequcuices on the prosperity of Mainxe. 'l'lie traveller liere is shroudedil
Maine titan is geîîerally appreliendeti, wc perpetual glooin, --- tle sun's rays are bitiden,
xnay shortly cxpect to sec the wvlole of the by a thick canopy raiseti far above his head,
Nortlierly portion of the State inliabited. nd ieti oves iii a cool refreshing atmer

'l'lie coldtuess of the cliniate of bte easicrn pliere during the nxost sultry day. }lis at-
country lias ofien l'een regardei tes IL great terition is almost constantly attracteti by the.
rnisfortune,-bnut %ve may observe in the îirst ivilu birds andi animais, wvlici %vith an awki
place, tluat mistakes of tsolie conisequence ivard curiosity andi surprising taineuxest
on the subject have becs> prevalit even n svatch ail luiis ;notions. lie forcets forma
New-England, ---.and secoadly that dia se- ver,- i mporrant feature iii almost every pros,
verity of the %winbérs appears to have uimiti- l'et ini fuis State.
islhetvithiu, the last twven¶y-years. Besicles Soune of the viesvs on the inounitains andI
a chinate van be regardeul as gooti or bad, broati swells bebween the large rivers, art
ouly as it lias a good or bati effect on ini- extremely beautiful; the occan at a dia.
portant agricultural products, on the hîeahh tance of 1'urty or fifty iiiien on flice one band,
auxd pleasures of the înliabitart, oir on tîoe anti Katalidin, iii he gre.xtest cluster of
facility of thxe intercourse betwveens the varions mifOitafiuIs ini the centre of the State on the.
sections. Nosw ail those articles of acricul- otîter, are plainly- visible. During the au.
turc that are produced in 'New Etiglant, ùx titinu iii thxe nurL(uern paît, bbe forest a&-
cepb seime things of little vr no consequexce unies thic mosb gorgeous colors,-.-tbe leaves
cani be successfüliy cultivateti ii tlîi.s State, of the inaple andi soine other trees are the&
anti wbeat, --- the înosb important of ait agri- of a briglit reti or yellow, anti combined
cultural products, --- wicli caa liardly bc wIitl evcrgreeiis, lîresent a beatubiful appear-
raiseti at ai] in Massachiusetts, Connecticut Auie~-.i. RCviciv.

andMoe Ilad, s ne f he os hei- -- QUESTIONS FOR EXA.MINATION.thy iii the Union, andI tue colti sttady in- MIETALS-Tî'/tat m1ilieS arc iiotedfoters, instcad of duniishiing the case of coin- _for,1 li 1ht ea smaOnata
inunication betweeii the varions paris, pro- yie--n t/il/t 1$ mnost dfit meta slt 1,ui»
duce facibities for the traveller, and for thé e9 iî-r 1i/ is inot/ffcu sloget, o i
transportation of bcavy conîmodities, thxat0) ivr? hc sle rngsOf4
are ea.joyed in 11o other seamons. 'i'e vast A1c"sTRN~Yl/a ?stt Sn
forests %vbiclh are at iiiexliuustiblc source of li intch is /uc larger t/t t/te .Earts?wcaltx, %vould not only ho valaeless, but a WihAaei3nrs IteSn?great inucumbransce, if it sucre uecessary to -lj 1plaxe ix u'cll the/c nrer fSun?-
axake a suxoodu road of earth to cvery val u-_ p/ac s ane1/id iy ord e 14mt
able tree. Su lov arc daNs ni i/ts causcd ?- y s th

Besides the conveyance of tîxe agricultu- ,o,,, cailcd ta secondary planet ?-ilo
rai productions to the great mxarket townq, long dots t/he Mloon take to go round tA.
in a country yet. uxnprov tded Nvith permanent Fa(rt/c?- TV/sot p/ant is nexi i/ce art/t?
roads ¶0 ait exteuit adequatebo its wants, can T'V/iih is t/se greatt.stpnt in t/he Solo.?
be perforiet only during the coutinuatice of yti Tfla pan ovs ex t'the snows. A iiter like that of Carolina j1/81 flclpae ioe e t
or. even Marylandi, %vould bie a hcavy cala-Jzptr- VaisStr em-kE/ fr
inity te tIe cotintry,---and even the liste trio--
derate unsteady wvinters have been regardcd Priiaed and Publishied cvcry FIUIDAY, b>'
astictrirnental. IVithout discussiag the pos- J.iîe BwcMhSxgo' Lî
sible or probable effects of the climate on Five siillingS per Antium, or Threc ahlUngsio.
the future prosperîby of the State, w-o may six monilis, deljvere4d in 'Lownu, nnd Six abjIhjan
consider it at present astfie best fittcti for the and uhircc pence, %vhoa &eaite tAxa cpuuqry Amy inzUi.
ivants of the inixabitants. p-tyable iii a'vance.

Iloiv long the great lumber trade ilul ho Any persoa ocring six copies wul! be rechon-
carricd on %vith the saine vigor, as at tits e* ar i entr and hah reeiveao nsmutb
tiaxe it is impossible to de er nie --- but J I EZ ro i l Leuicr -1 aiincain utt


